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Summary

A new Momordica species from Côte d’Ivoire and Ghana is described.
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It is more difficult to compareM. silvatica with the possibly relatedM. cameroun-

ensis Keraudren, because the fruits of the second species are not known yet. However,

while the leaves of both species have more or less the same overall shape, the leaves

of M. camerounensisare clearly morecoriaceous and its midriband laterals are stronger.

Because of this, and the fact that the area oforigin ofM. silvatica is known as a centre

of endemism, I am convinced that M. silvatica is really a new species.

Momordica silvatica Jongkind, spec. nov. — Fig. 1

Liana. Folia ovata, glabra. Flores ignoti. Fructus baccatus, 9-13 cm longus 3.5 cm in

diametro. Semina margine crenulata. Momordica parvifolia Cogn. affinis.
— Typus:

Breteler 7457 (holoWAG; iso BR, K, MO), Cote d'lvoire, ca. 30 km SE ofYakass6 Me,

25 April 1974.

On a recent expedition in theforest in SoutheastCote d'lvoire a specimen ofCucurbita-

ceae was collectedthat couldnot be identified.Back in the herbarium two older speci-

mens of the same species were foundidentified as Momordica spec. The literature on

the Cucurbitaceaefor Westand CentralAfricamade clearthat this species was not yet

described (see Jeffrey, 1965: 85; Keraudren, 1967: 192, PI. 2; 1975: 33).
The new species belongs to a group of Momordica species with indehiscent fruits

with a thin woody fruit walland abundant, more or less colourless, translucentpulp.

The seeds of these species usually have a sculptured testa. These characters, combined

with entire leaves, are not seen in other genera in the Cucurbitaceae in this part of

Africa. The already known species in this group differfrom M. silvatica in fruit char-

acters. Some species have almost round fruits with persistent large reflexed calyx
lobes on top (M. cabrae (Cogn.) C. Jeffrey and M. calantha Gilg). Other species have

fruits with ridges (M. parviflora Cogn.) or with a tuberculate fruit wall (M. gilgiana

Cogn.).
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Small liana. Leaf-bladeovate, up to 11 cm long and 7 cm wide, cordate at base, acu-

minateat apex, glabrous, smooth; petiole 2-2.5 cm long. Tendrils single, up to 18 cm

long. Flowers not known. Fruit oblong-fusiform, round on cross section, 9-13 cm

long and 3-4.5 cm in diameter, smooth or slightly rugose, orange with paler spots and

lines, fruit-wall thin woody and white on the inside; pulp greyish, translucent, sweet

tasting; stipe 4-5 cm long. Seeds black, c. 18 by 12 by 6 mm, testa with an ornamen-

tation very much resembling the ornamentation of the seeds of M. parvifolia Cogn.
and M. cabraei (Cogn.) C. Jeffrey.

Distribution — SE Cote d'lvoire and SW Ghana

Habitat
—

Wet evergreen forest.

Note — From Ghana M. silvatica is at this moment only known to the author from

photos offruits that are unmistakably this species. These photos are made by W. Haw-

thorne in the middleofBoi Tano FR (Hawthorne & Gyakari W200B161 in his private

collection in Oxford, UK).

Additional specimens examined:
C6TE D'IVOIRE. Near Mafere, 23 April 1974, Breteler 7444 (WAG); Foret Classee de la Yaya,

27 Nov. 1997, Jongkind & Assi-Yapo 4087 (WAG).

Fig. 1. Jongkind.

a. Leaf; b. fruit; c. seed (a:

Momordica silvatica

Breteler 7457;

b: Breteler 7444).
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